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FRIDAY.
Ifor. Klmcr Washburn, of Illinois

received 28,598 majority it the late

election, or about 5,000 more than Gcu.

Logan, lion. Casper HutU received

about (1,000 majority more than Logan.

The municipal election iu Montgom-

ery, Alabama, on Wednesday last, re-

sulted in a Democratic victory. At
the recent Stale election tho lladicals
carried the city, by a majority of fifteen

U.ifed.

Tur. Kvaruville Omrkr announces
that infidelity is wully on the increase
in that lovely burg. There is a band

of young men who meet nightly, ut
late hours in the back room of a buii-ne- w

house, in numbers ranging be-

tween 50 aad 120, and hold discussions
on biblical question.

Kdwaiu Kked, a man of some
note in London, says as soon as tho Al-aba-

elaini are ailjastedaad peace
the two countries assured, there

will 'be an influx of immigration to this
country. This exodus will include tho
bono" and sinew of Old England, and
give us an industrious and thriving pop-

ulation. They will wake (or the west
where thoy can secure farms.

Tur following Is entirely too good to
bo lost. As a piece of satire it is in-

imitable:
raducah, without exception, according

to population it tbo most moral, correct
city of iu size In the United States. We
do not mean this to anyKdtotcJtfanienie.
On Sunday, 'If th' weather k cock!, every-
body goes ta church. Everybody, with
few exception, is ttrlctly virtuous and
honest, and everybody, rwith an exception
now aad then, py tbet tlebti. fWiiftiA
Krntutllan.

Mcmtjaiim Woodfcall and Claf ia, in
their weekly paper published in New

Vork, go into ccstacica over the fact

that an Iown girl absolutely put on

n pair of breeches nnd wcut into the
fields to hoe potatoes. They take it as

a sure indication of tho rising genius of
the female ucx, nnd we rapposo would

argtio from this" that women arc enti-

tled to tho ballot, which most men in

this country should bo as free to accord

them as to the recently enfranchised

blacks.

The Missouri Itcpublicms arc in

alarm. Thoy have sent a delegation to

Washington for tho purpose of bringing
about a' reconciliation between tho

Hrown and McClurg wings of tho party,
in order to prevent a coalition between

the Democrat and the friends of Mr.

Hrown. Thus far tho movement has

met with no succeed. A roport comes

from Washington that tho President
proposes td still further mix himself up

in this liCtlo family quarrel, by tender-

ing to Mr. Brown a cabinot appoint-

ment Of ooursA Mr. B. will reject any
Huch offer to purchase his iufluoncc.

THE GEORGIA ELECTION.
Tho returns received from different

points in Georgia tndicato an overwhelm-

ing Demooratio victory. Word comes

from Homo that tho Democrats are ahead

three to one, and that many negroes aro

. votiug tho Democratic ticket. An At-

lanta dispatch says that tho Domoerats

will elect five out of tho eight Congress-

men, and aocuro a large majority of the
members of tho Legislature.

No disturbances have been reported.

AX IMPORTANT DECISION.
The County Court of Sangamon

county has just pronounced a decision

that will bring about quite a change in

tho manner of selling real estate delin-

quent for taxes. Seotion four of the
article on rovenuo says that the delin-

quent returns shall be made to some
general officer of the county, having
authority to receive State 'and county

taxes, and there shall' bo no salo for

such taxes except by such officer on tho

order or judgment of a court of record..
Tho Springfield collector of 'city taxes'

applied to the County Judge for

iudtrment against the city lota ' delin

quent for 18C9. Tho judge,. after
heating tho counsel fotbe 'eity, refused

the order to sell, holding that ntil tb
Legislature shall have passed the
necessary act, no sales of real estate can

be made.
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NEGROES IX OUR I'UIiLIC SCHOOLS

Tho editor of the Cairo Sun wys that
he is not in favor of admit ting-ncgro-

into our public schools. Our authority
for saying that he i$, was found in tho

shape of au editorial in his own paper.

The article certainly authorized our
strictures; He informs us. however,

that being captivated by tho caption of
tho article: "Work for tho Illinois
Legislature," he clipped it out without

reading it, anu nogiccica 10 auu wiu

proper credit.
"Wo give him the benefit of this ex-

planation, without which his readers as

well as our own would believe him to

b in favor of mixed chool.

GRANT AND SUMNER.
The quarrel between Grant and Sum

ner has waxed warm and interesting.
"If I were not president of the United

States," remarked Mr. Grant, "I should

hold Mr. Sumner personally responsible
nnd demand satisfaction." The presi-

dent recites his grievances iu the

following strain : "Mr. Sumner has at-

tacked me in the executive sos-io- of tho
Senate ; has spoken bitterly of me iu
the street cars ; has grosly abuM:d mo

In Boston, and attributed to me dis-

honest motives."
The attempts of friends to bring

about a reconciliation have been futile.
Tho president canuot bo persuaded that
the difficulties aro of a recoueilablo na-

ture and seems to think that what Sum-

ner most needs at this time, is a pound

threshing.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS ITEMS.

Xot a barrel of salt can ho found in
Nashville for sale.

Thirty-thre- e Imllci, graduAtei of
Vanar collcgo, havo becomo bachelor of
rt.

In San Francisco, the streetcars havo
a compartment for baggago and dogs,

Tho average rate or taxation in
Brooklyn, Now York, It 3.87 percent.

The 30 mnnufsciurlngetUbliihmunU
of Troy pay $3,975,524 u year in wages,
with a capital of Sf, 671,500.

A now Gorman dull v paper, call 1 tho
Htuthtrn J.t1, Iim made iu appearance in
NtUrlMiM -

General Slocum lins appeared before
tho hoiitu nival committee and satisfied
them tluit tho government has h good titlo
to the Jirookiyn navy-yar-

A lalotf readv-inml- o cotUns, at auc
tion,-too- place at Lincoln, .Neb, recently.
A black walnut article, with silver trim-
ming, brought $"J5j tho purchaser being
n man wbmo wife was very ick.

It U claimed by frlcndi of tho old
lunnagomcnt of tho Indianopolli nnd
Cincinnntl railroad, turn We roan win bo

lack in tho hands of Ohio capitalists
within two month.

A nrolect hat been started in Cannda
to organize rt loclcty to which none but
natives aro to ce aumweu, mo uuji-c-u

helm? ilmllar to thoio of our exploded
Know Nothing movement of some years
ago.

A German tarant of Gobltntz has
announced the intonlion of leaving hU
library to Strasbourg, since hU only son,
also a literary man'of eminence, has been
killed at Metz.

A gentleman named Hrown oncoiitld
In ram nan v Hint ho had toasted a lady for
twelvemonths, and yet had little hope of
making her urown.

A considerable number of refugees
from Vrunco arrived at .Montreal on
Tuesday, iind wco tout to tho emigrant
otllce, where they will bo provided with
employment.

Savannah has dovclopod it now public
amusement, an Albino minstrel troupe.
Every man Is as whlto as chulk can muko
him, hair, race, ciotning anu uoou, nun
appear on tho stage liko an alabnstor
statue.

Pennsylvania having ordored a SJtO,-00- 0

battlo-pictur- o from Mr. Jtothcrmul,
that gentleman bus liberally painted
Gcttvtburg on so largu, u sealo thirty-si- x

foot Tbv eighteen that tha stato lias to
build a special cditlco to ho.d It.

THE HOLY SEE.

Ilaly'a Suhtr, or (lie Knorinotm sale- -

pliaul A Hlory Willi .Moral,
New Tork llerrldHpeclal.

A sovero parliamentary contlict is going
on at Florence ns regard the future itiittis
of tho PontM'. This Important uestion
wus submitted to Parliament to take pre
cedent ovor all others. The extreme Loft
will endeavor to destroy tho I'opo. tho
Sacred College and tho whole body episco
pal. Tho oxtrcmo Jtignt win try to savo
us much as possible of tho court power and
dynasty of St. Peter. Tho question of tho
transfer of tho capital caused a brisk en-

counter hot ween tho opposite partisans.
Tho Ministerial project lor guaranteeing
tho Independence of tbo Supremo Pontltf
a frao exercUo of tho spiritual authority of
tho Holy Soo consists of tho following ar-

ticles :

1. Personal Infallibility of tho Popo,
2. 3,'ho police guards to be retalued.
3 lteecipt annually of 3,215,000 livre

fur guard and former elvll list.
4. Papal residences to bo frco from

taxes, and located at Varlen, Santa Maria,
Maggiori, and Castle, Vandollli, in tho
country, and. thoy shall bo freo of tho ordi-
nary jurisdiction of the Stato.

6. Tho same Immunity shall extond to
localities occupied by the gonoral council
ns to the church.

6. Criminals and mlsdomcananU with-

in such localities, or taking refugo thcro,
shall not he pursued by agents of Justice,
or arrested without the sanction of tho
Pope orresldpnt couc)nye.

7. Such residence- - as aforemoutfoncd
shall bqfraa from appropriation laws.

8. JTo searches or sequestrations of any
work" or document? shall bo mndo in tho

CAIRO,

olllccs of anvof tho sacred congregations
invested with ecclesiastical nttrioutos of
tho Pope.

0. Tho Pontiff shall enjoy freedom in
publishing tho acts of his minUtry.

10. (jura inan anu nccicsiasucais iukim
part In tlip acts sht I bo free from molesta-
tion bv tlur Govern tnon,U

11. Thcro shall bo frco correspondence
between llio Popo arid tho Catholic world

VI Tha liontal and tclesn nh otHcei in
f w t

In the Vatican shall bo frco of charco
13 Tho Papal legates accredited by tho

Pope shall enjoy tho samo , IvJIoges' as
othrt iiilnl(fn.' - f" '

14. Tho Pontiffs spiritual and disciplin
ary iurWdictlo i shall bo cscrciscd frco of
contest liv tho State.

10. All ecclesiastical mcotlngi shall bo
hold without Government normisslon.

10, Tho nnmlnatlon'of all bmcDccs, dii;- -

iiltiesdnd otilccra of tho churcu. suail Dp

made without Government Interfcrerce.
17. Tho Episcopal oath .of allegl ico to

tho JCinir is abolished.
18. Tho oflico of Apostolic Legato of

Sicllv I nbotlihrd. .
19. The Institutions founded In Komo for

tho education of priests shall bo under tbo
direction of tho Popo, without Interference
from tho tccular nithorltlcs.

20. All oxisling laws contrary t) tho
foregoing aro hereby abrogated.

ANATHEMA MARANATHA

The KrerlatituK Cssrao mt tha He--
man Cnlbolle Church Promulgate
Atalnit Victor KsuauutU.
liv tho authoritv of tha Altntelitv God.

the Father, Sou and Iloly Ghost: and of
the holy canons; nnd of tho undefllod
Virgin Marr. mother nnd nurse of our
Saviour: and of tho colestial virtues, an
gels, nrchangcW, thrones, dominions, pow-
ers, cherubim and Mraphims; and of all
tho holy Innocents (who, in tho light of

sing the nowfc ig);.and of .the holy mnr- -
tvr ana holy conieors; nna or tno noiy
virgins; am'l of nil tha saints, together
with all the holy nnd elect of God we ex
ec nmunlcsto and nmithcmatizo !)' n, and
from tho thrcsho d of tho holy Church of
God Almighty wo sequester him, that lie
mnv bo tormented In eternal excruciating
suuerings, together with Valhan and AblrJ
Bill anu lUUTV hiiu inv iu mu ujiu uuu,
"Depart from us; ,.wy dcslroono of ,Thy
war." Ana uiiroisnuencneawitawstcr,
so let tho light of him bo jut'oui feroyor-mor- o.

May tho rather who creatfd man curse
him. Mav tho Son who nuffcred for' us
curso him. May tho' Holy Ghost which
was given t ns in our baptiru curso him.
May tho Hulv Cro which Christ (for our
tttlvatlon triumphing over Ills, enemies)
nscendd, etirse him. May tho lloly and
Kternal Vircln. Mother of God, curse him.
May St. Michael, tho advocato of holy
oul, curse Ii'm ilv all the nnei nnu

nrchucgeU, .irincipallllcs and powen, t:nd
all tho heavi nly armic, curjo lilm. . Mny
.St. John, tl procurer, ami fit. John tho
Jlaptist, an --St. Peter und St.laul, and
Su Androw and all other of Christ's Apo-
stle, together curse him. And may tho
ret of Ills Disciples nnd Pour Kvangul-ist- s

(who by their preaching converted tho
universal world,) nnd may tho holy and
wonderful company of martyrs nrd con
foor, (who, by their holy works, nro
found pleading V Almighty,) curio
him.

Mny tho Choir of tho Holy Virgins
(who," for tho honor of Christ havo

tho things of the world) dnmn him;
may all tho saints (who, from tho begin-
ning of tho world and everlasting ngcJ, aro
found to bo beloved of God) damn him;
mny tho heavens and tho earth, nnd nil the
holy things remaining therein, damn him.

May ho bo damned wherever ho be;
whelb'er in tho bouso or in the Held,
whether in tho highway or in tho byway
whether in tho wood or In tho water, or
whether in the church. May ho bo cursed
In living nnd in dying, in eating and In
drinking, in fasting and in t.iirtlng, In
tlumbortng and in sleeping, la watching
or walking, in standing or sitting, in lying
down or working, mingendo, cacando, and
in blood. lotting.

May he bo c.urscd In all th- faculties of
his body. --May h loeursvl Inwardly.
May ho bo cu.scd In his hair. May ho bf
cur.ed in his brains. Mny ho bo cursod
in tho crown of his head and his tomploi.
In hU forehead and in his cars. In his
eyebrows nnd in ills cheeks. In his Jaw-
bone nnd In his nostrils. In his foretooth
and in hU grinders. In his lips and in his
throat. In hi shouhlrr. and in his MriU.
In his arms, his hund, and In his lingers.

Mny ho bo damned in hi mouth, in his
breast, in Ills heart, and In nil tho viscera
of his body; may bo be damned in his
veins, nnd in ljls groin ; In tho thighs and
guultul organs, lohjps und lu hU Unco; j

hirlegs, (eet and toe-nai- ls I

May ho be cursed iu nil tho joints nnd
articti'latioiis of his nienilor. Prom tho
top of his head to the solo of his foot may
thoro bo nosoundncss In him.

May tho Son of the living God, with all
tho glory of his majesty, curso him, nnd
may Heaven, with all tho powers that move
thcroin, riso np against him curso and
damn him I

A, men. So bo it, Amen.

M.IOTT, IIAYT1IOR.V cV
!i co.

Wholesale Dcalera nnd Maniilacturcr'a
Aueiita of

Boots , Shoes
40 COMMKIICIAL AYE ,

'
Ct'MMRO MMjIjMVOMS

Particular Atentlon to Ordors

t!0LI.K()KS.

TTioii ti.KJviiorr, I 'r.
HELLMUTH-COLLEG- E

lloarj aad Tuition er anuuin, 220,.

HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE
inaimuratAj i.v )r. 1. II. Prluca Arthur, rlloiird
and Tutlon per annum,' f-- Pronldent, ilia
Very Kev. I ellmulli, P. U,, vent or Huron.
For iiartloulnij vpplvto Mnlor KTsn'i londoa,

ILLINOIS, DECEMBER 23,

umae mi. M. 90BSOTI,

430 NorttvETgiith Si, Phtlada.

DoUjuvs
Vegetable

A color aud dressing that will
not barn the hair or injure the
head. .'

It does not produce a color
mechanical! a the poisonous
preparations do.

It gradually, restores the hair
to its original odlo'r and lustre,'
by supplying new life and vigor.;.

It, caoses luxuriant growth;
of BOftVfino taif--

'

Tho best and safest article:
. - or m l

ever onerea. - .

Clean aad Pure. Kosedineftt!
"

Sold everywhere.

ASK FOR DOBBIN8V

Special Notices.
actuate Blarrlaal.

EMari for Toaaamea. on Racial JCrllf aadth
proprlatr or iatprtarUtr cfgrttog atarrlad, with
inlUry help for ihoacvha (n1 unflttad for mat

rlanoaial hatpiacu. Ba.t free, la aaalarf aavtl.
oui. Address UowariAssoelatloa.HoaP. Pbll.
ailphla. Pa. aaytisdim

Tka xaaparitltaMa
At a rata, the aarftussaa now ta aaa asnw ae r

minrpejr. As noor or iwoanar iMirafa.uera
no trace ol Mrfuma left. How dlttraat'li the tt
oltaueceadlac the use'ef atorry aad Uamaa,

FlorMa WaUr. Paja aftar it application tfef
haodkerchlet cxhalea'a tnael detlttilfal,felle
and agreeable fraqranee. wrtdeodly

2IU SCJIL'NCK JVriSSS COXMVMH

Tires to ao to flomida vr
mxTxn.

IUtuo Or the 1m,us lima aiul iiunUuauva ataijr
urn aiul euntunMixn. I ft. I Ikatl
faltr tat (una ihlbulilt be panaed
aUKiall Uii caM vfduaaMd laan to aeeOSy
Mun1ata. Ida erat aad
fjrunpau.nl to aro.4 uklaaj.catit anataaatt all Mac., on ILli ctuaeal ret laia aaiMam. s
winter, la rirfcU. will dwwa la tha u
Ui UBtxratarela regaOWiaad aa aabtaatJcaKa

'vaiOllaaa aalaainca nairB la aaiiaa
It a point i can recaanatau a od Boteiia aeaiion. M f1. raaaaaaar-diataaad.bC- T

m I n r nmm nan aau
lw. uodir tua haaluia InC nrnce of the

tn.llrln. .m Mlllntf ar.u.
One hundrnl tullca ranttr down tike rtt ll a

rr(m which I wuoM ntfr ta l aUUa, ae the
ftfii. aivllhaairdiyanilbratlaa

li4Uniltlea.l VtcrprlM are locai.4 ibere. I
aOnuM iti aCrcttl-- a pnfrrence to jSaUoatUte I a
litKotnilcarrnin rlr-- e or lake, end llme eJiMea
Impnulbitto uk.coIJ tli'te. Ibe Ublnlnrlonda
vwttfht I., lttilrr. ln.1 ii.tl.nla eiimnlAlm ml
LulUul li it tool U.TI, a llluiltcairt a letaraef
upmn.tairt, whTi tiitt tl tbecue.-inv- men
luir...lti &ni tlirn tlialuiu't luutt bcaL

JicU.nWHP. Ilikeraia. Uimi Cmr, ana many
nUirrflac-o- larivua Mrtaorsinrlla,(anlie ear-I- r

rcoinmcn I' l Id contiurillra In wlnur. Mf
rniiini fur tiliu arr. that eailcnu an leal lla-L- ie

u take roll tlirrn thin wlxro Ultra li Ieta
arm trnirlurM a it I II la nut necrtaarjr So ear,
Ihii. nlirio n oiitunititlto prrwntii'oacalilnKlr
to frfijent cil.K l.a l crru.ii ta die elionlri
tturrfn:. inr (JkoI. c urcll down Into tht ktaia,

-- tat of Uu iiv h if rnxaJIws taat wUiila ui (oca.
Jart.aii.lflF. tit .'nioainr IL.r nfia. iataNtka

. JSuiui.niiLiTll hrnrnt UmiM he iraUaaUeJ
"irltti a lorpU IlT'r. a illxiTlwfd itwnKh, dtrainiJ
lonrlf, 'r llliai,iirc-vuca- imi. tui taw. wbiwv
I am. ar ilimitd, aiitute auulliarn rUt I

t.nt!r iKMnmrnfit J.
i'or r.n..n uranMtcf talttt.I via prMtaaloa.

ally In .Saw k, liu.ion, Jialumure, anJ 1'Mlaatl.
blila ercrr wrcr. F'fir 1 aatr and eiaminad vu aa
attrare Oto Mtiurrurpatl.eu a wMk. A tracUca
a4tinnalva,tnraUi etarysaaltleMuaaoriaaf
dla.aw.tiaa fnabUdlna In yujeramia tbeaJaaaaj
fullri i4 I. tut a laj caotlaaln i.garJ le uuiucli. A lr'-'- Mjr uke tait auaaUIKi ul
"He bam a. I'iJuimim arrup; Srw.4 Tvale. ao4
Muvliat. 1'Ula," aail J die IHil A- - not atuJ
leiuu cold.

iBl'lvriJa.nesrlf erfrjUJ la aalac achemk'e
ManJrate I'lnsi Jr lite climate la mate llkelr
to produraliUieua aetata than tuat m latl--
tuilr. 11 tl a' wail eaiauiianea raci. waa aaama
cf riorlda rarelr die of ceaaaaipllott, atpaclall
ifcoe r the aoalbernaart, On li A oikar Uaad, ta

i LnilaiU. leaal el Ilia acaaiaUoa
die of Uila urrilile. dij ia un niooia awwa,
itdiMnutrrtTallanlataelrt Mill there arc I
llwu.aaji ef eaeae shera. wtataraat aatuniaia
ef Ufa would taiae4 If acnaanrUTaa wan aa
easily alarmed In wtai4toUIMfteaiuloaaaUwT
aiaaDoutcvmiar.Mau.Hi.l wtweiare
null IUr lakaauii iWiatat alllUaaaU,wkIta
iaT era cwdaloua maaaflk U UUara wUt waai ef,
la a ftwdaya. Th7 Jr M etltntlaa Io It, aad
trace II lava ska foaralatloa Sjt anoaaar aaal er

auu. aoUl taa laasi are eiaaaeaS vtjmi au
iMjiecrcere.

XT ejrlce to peraoal wboaa laatc arc aaini.
CTcn allihUr. la to lay In a alack ef r)clinck'i

lirrup, Hebaock'a BciwecS Tonic, anu
cicKk'e Mandrake l'llla,aad goto Florida. I re- -

euamii4lIiaeniciuarraMicina,bacaata i ao
tlioruuslilr afiuinttd lili ilirlr action. I know,
lliil, ulirre llic are uwl In itntt ncorvlance witrt

do the rral.
I. couth, or

ruitif a rate, and. then advla. uautal to walk
or tidan:'teiery ilar, win U suit loliaiea eorpaa
in Iua lia:iut Ufre Ion.

Mr pun !. U sle rix three ratJUlMi In aeeorS-anc- e
Willi lU Irlaie4 dlraDUoita, aiccplln euma

But. whero aRccr uaa o(Ue SJaaJraka 1'llle la
axcaaarjr. lr iMect la, teatte tvut to Ike atuco-c-b.

to r't op a rd appeiue. It la alwaja a
t!n kIkii a pail.nl MjU-.- to (row liuutfryi

litvoh'Tt of tjctu With a pllta for rWl, en!
Iba rtlicatloil or that rrllak, cuuee food tloud,
anJ wlUi II more flfu, which li rluatljr lUluwtJ
tr a litilln.1 of I ha I unta, then the cuuth looaana
and abatas. lb crpln cUille aikl elaiuuur alikl
atirata no lunier proirete and anno- -, aud ma
pailtntKrw atii.wiMMawawaTOiuauuBiceM.

(r) are, many euintinoUiti wlx hare
not th ru.nn it U io Vlf id.- - The Jucihanay

UlhciJivO ltupe fbi ittcWT Certainly
litiala. 'MyadtlcaioeiKhla, aitdeveraMtitaa,
to iter In u warn recaa during lite wietrr. with a
tnnp.ratuio tif atwat aairuijr 4acrea, whkh

huuld be kept rtlMlarl at lint potut by inuna ol
a llinnoiiiciT. lal tucb a tallcnt lake bit tier,
cite wlililu tin llinlia ft the room yt weUlni up

ni ir.wli M,Wa atttniili will nnjl. la
orXtr Io kc.D up alicaliby clrculauon of the hived,
lhava hi iblaarateai, aad caa do
ao Kiln. CoatuiupUon l " eurtU aa an
i thcr diaraaeVI r 1 la taken la iline, and I tie propel
kln.l of maluiinl la Jtsnued, V 'I ke real ataiula an- -

ditimted oil recoM. inat rcmnca a ruiowtua
hrrup, Maadrake I'lllt. and Kew.td Toole hart

rrJitfM
j)1iS.au.enivitt4 rvv)inv7
V.. r.V tl.. u.n.ti.Va rill, are eonMraeiL

cttrrUl tUxuld Imp a .apply of them on LaaS.
fheyact on Hie liter Utter than calomel, aa
leant uvm of ll hariful eCecta hehlnd. 'laStcl.
VhMrar. excellent la all etkteelrt.ra ilemnMr?

iil tieirheia MaMa, aoee tflktSanarakts w.llVure yoo. litare HkjeciU
alck headache, lake a dwao of the Haodrakaa, aad
they will raUeteioulctyo lwr If yoa wouli
on v lata ma tneci o sufia-- - "Vi."troe ludulieoca In fruit. takouM of the MaaSjakta
every alahl, and yow wayihea
cat wkMMnelona, aeaii applaa. ScSrlBr!!

(Hnivtly hannlaaa, tuayeaa;
1 liato abeiidoaed my
mmA W. Vm. kill a!

ray ortlcc. .No. 1 Kortu. HlaUt atieet. rhUadalpl kla.
every Haiurday, froea S, Taoaa who
wltliatboruttetki eaauSMft JUeplruaaelw
will be rkunl five dollar. The SWIitaajii.
dcciarai the u condition of ina laaai mm

l.taaaiif. learn wnemer . ......ewr
able or tatii.
that tha nn
UiUlt Uttifl
Hunt.

lu eoMlutlon, I .will ear, that when jmiwmI
uti nir iumkiii
Hat a fieaJaWa
liable Io laTa cuui eel no ol
rta eaae e0jta oaaajei
the llabjfy o(rmUTvrtMlrr1wl nilfatrchlal luhci. Z P nfull dlroctloaa 'tm all laawaaaataccorapajiy
mvdlclnet, ao eipllclt aodclearlhktany one ca
u tacm wttliuui.conauiujn ut, aud icaa .

.asuaatinMBaar anxsiawi - -

i. II, BcuaacK, U.D.
So, 19 ortu SUIh Streel. I'biledelplile,

,T afoinr f. iiisimv,
a coLieai: rricf.; Nfsw rojut.

witoi.Kf am: Aniv

1870.

TiML lailliiilliB.
w eaWcw VjejeVsaawsaSsVVI I

mmmm
FORWABOIRBl'ciQMMISSION

VKALVR1I1V

PL OUR
wriaiVfit'AloAWtfA ,

SALT COMPANIES
. 70OXXO XjIE

aiRO ILLINOIS.

RITTENUOCfiE
SreciMoMorArikia Co.,

FLOUB
AMD

General Commission Merchant

IV. 13" Okie Levee,
noUf CAIRO, ILL. i

IX Maihaaa. E. O. Ch

JfATHlJM UHla,

FLOUR
attkjiiaiaH 40,

gpeeiiiattSlisjadSatto tjhafeafchua anil eale

FLOtmikfiGRAIN
OOD KpBGk-L- .

li preaaratl to delltrtr the beat

Firewood Stone & Coal

VM UVIIaWtsvJ

Cl Dellverfd at $4 60 Per Ten.

OFflCE-U- Tir neerwarr, Orth A Co.'alalora
tofC iwodwori abote the corner of EJgbihitrrot

aacjajamaKlclUartnue. . UecCil

BAILROADS.

ROUTE FHOXQVICIOMaT
MawaVldlae

IUII0IS CENTRAL R. R.
eeeeaoTOeeeae

VI. laeta,Irealaville, Cincinnati
tjniijavarte, mew xerK, bmiob

....Iia aix....
Wmimtm Etwt and Hfwth
iaiiaaair lntatsts Ata as smuI leave

OMre M sMlawat
ataU; 4 Sapren.

aatuvK ! at. iso p. hparaaw sais .... siaaP. M
Balb. IraJaa ceaaect Ccatralia with train, on tb

LINE.
afiuaa. aaatair, BloeMlttfrtau, Kl l'aaa' U keUe, KcauUlai Vrcauort. Ual.ua,

at BVM poiait ir ittiuuia,
MMeawitrii iMBeeota, Wticoailn and

wa
aad with laaearnnnlna Kaat ami Wtt for

Ste.Ltiils, SprlBgUuld, Loalsvllle, in
Slaaatl, udjaaapolis s.tcluuibiis,
4. at Chitiaco with Hlchman Ontnl, Mlnlil-ga- a

Haulbern, and fltlalatra;. Vort Wajuo
an.l Uliloaxo aiilrottia Io

UBTStUlT, NUUAIIS FAI.I,
CLKVKl.A.tD, liRlIC,
IUNKIHK, lUIKKJliJ.
ALIUNT, NKW TCHK.
buctiip, rimni'iui,flilLAUKtiraiA, BAI.TIMOUK,

I WAHlllMiON U1T, end

AU POINTS EAST.
Kor throu t ttokeie and information, apply

at HU aola Caatral kUulroaU I'apot.
W.I'. JOHNSON.' SSenaral Paaaena'er AiifOl, Chicago

M. eoHlTr, aeneral Huperlatenueot.
J.JONNaOil, Ayint. Cairo.

PaHNGFIELU Ac IM.I.VOIS8 IWIJTJIEAHXKKX It. II.

0b aad after Tan r. Auntt..n aoiu.tti.
tralai wUTraa as fbl lansi

aoiiU sot'TUaaJT MATS ruaurillP.
Mail .....Oils a, H,
Kxpreaa --1:l r. H,

aotxa aoaruwur uata pixs.
xjiaraai
Mail..... ..4:r r. h.

Central K. IU for Cain and all noliila smith, ami
with tha ln.l.ASt. Lc'lU K. 11. fur ImlUnapolii
and liOUliTille, and all polnte ctll and loulheaat.
Alio, at eprinrflald wtlb tha Toleilo, Watmsh a
Waaler a R. 11. for Qulnry and all poind weat, and
wllhttie'CblcaaA HI. Louie K. K. for HI. Louta
mi OMaafo, and al I points Berth aad nortliwei t.

F. DODGE, Gea'l bupU
JOHN rOOGlTT.Oon'l Ticket Ak

a Htf

m 4t BOYLE,

fotk Packers
AND

PMTHI0H DEAIEE8

- tt 'I

tLMNOIt.
Near steNe Deet.

aJfrf.a,lWB- -l

ONLY

OPTICIANS A; OCULISTS

yircLAif

FOR OVIl CKItEDIlATKD

Perfected Spectacles

A.nd Eyo Olasses
The im'!i'rinoiUlnno.l'nvrnlnc;pi ovr tlio.o in

ordinary up. Die proof.cX wlikh nuy Im tern In
thaKstranritlnarjr nnil conitanllj

ilcmati'l rortlicmt
It. Tlittfrnm thopcoutlnrconntructlnn of the

BliiMM thpy Asai&Tnn.l 1'ltiaKaVK tho lght
trmlcrinK iroqurntfhnngpji iiiiMccci.Ary.

M. Tli.t they confer n brllllanry and ill.t'nct-ne- .
nf rlslon, with an nmoiint of KMK and COM

KUHTnot liitlicrto cnjoynl ty .pwitnole wearers.
3. Tlmt tho mtlcrial from wliloh tin Lennfaan

(Cround, la mitntifarturi! Kpoolnlly for optlepnr-K- .,

anil la I't'llK, IIAhlJ and Ultll.MA.NT,
and not Il.tUo to tiocomu ferntched.

4lh. Tli.it the frnmn In which thry nrn set,
whfthrrtn Oold, Hlhcr orHlel, aro of the flnrtl
quality nnd flulsli, nnd c'larnntccd perfect In
nerjr renpect.

Taber Brothers
WATCHMAKKltS, JEWELKRS AM)

OPTICIANS,
Fine Jew.lrv. Iliamnmlt. Soil, I Hil,..- - rinl.,1
Were--: al.n Mnnlifupfiirfir. .1 J...I., n.i.l liln.
non.lPtiln.
No. 83 Ohio JLovee

CAIHO, ILLI.VOIN,
Bole Agents for this place, from whom only en

wmt uo oijinmed.
xo Pcdlnra employed.

LAZARUM A MORBIS,
Jfanufacturlnj; Optician', llartlord, Conn.

norlltfda'.r

SEWING MACHINES.

gEWI.VG MACIIIXEM.

1.1 if ion
TUT. DAVIS VERTICAL 1EED

CPUINR MAPHINF
W Sjb I II M iisnvisssiiai

The Complctcsl, Simplest aud llo
Honing Machine In Use.

Cor. 8th St. & Washington Ave

CAIKO, ILLIi0IS.
Tha ilrm.mil for tho P.VVH RVt't.VO M.iril-1N- K

In the .UlantloHtatpp, wlirro they nrr U-- l
known, and whrrn thoy .up;litnt nil othrra, I,
Krralor Ihnncim l auppliid.

Itnoror fall. in uy kind uf wort. It Isaimplr,
ronl.tln of n frir tron pArla, nnd It. rrrtlcaN
feed rnnUet it to rtitt orrr rntii and to turn cor
nrra without vhanirn of ntllch or lenmnn.

ClothinK and Olovu manufnrturerfi prefer It Io
all other, ami tint it ia lutl tho tiling for fjmllr
aewinK everybody wil InvkDOwledgo nRer esaiu- -
iuinf(.

Meiara. lluden Imvo arvernl artca nnd (liferent
alylea of flolih, and rerjivctrully iniilo all who
want tkn

BEST SEWING MACHINE

Man u fuel tt red locire theina call before nnreha..
I rig nine where,

tan uuu MCi a circular.

HUTCH Klt8.

WA17TEK tV T.lT,OXY.

Butchers
AM) DK.U.l'.HB IN

FRESH MEAT
Eighth St., between Washington &

Commercial Ave.,
Ailjolttlni; Itlllenltoiiio llaruiy'evj

Keep the lieatriflleef, 1'nrW, Jli'llop, Vrsl, I.amli,
Halifax1--- . Wm mid en prepareit tn erte rltiieni
in III" turn urreptiiM nuinner. ocii.vlir

jOHIIKT ItttlH.K'll

Butcher
A.NU

Sausage Maker
lil'l'OSlTi: THE COURT HOUSE,

Cairo, - - - - Xllxa.olat
30rdors filled promptly and

ho fullest satisfaction guarran--
aepUldSm

AUKS KYSAKTOXJ
BUTCHER

ASlHlKAlEUlN.M.It

KINDS OF FRESH MEATS
Cor. 10th aud Toplar St,.

Cairo, - - - ininois.
Bnyinnd sUucliters unlyllie beati-altle.ho-

and ilnep, and If to rill rnjr itemsnd lo
freah interna iroiu tue lomid tn trnthoniau
yaunda. il.etO.ltf

ITTAM SHIPS;

Axnca2. ine
'TKAMMUI VS J.wVrTfcVyrl-s- a Haw

'Yark, LlyerpaVl aadQueenatowB.
For iajii:o uniily to CUAS T. JI1NUK,

Asent.

J)iVILY PVPER IN EGYPT.

llfVvwnviaWaf) mm

J SMYTH CO.,

GROCERS
OHIO LEVEE,

OAino, XXaXjXXwTOXa.
Also, keep consUntly cn hind a cioat eoan

ptete stock ot

LIQUORS; WHISKIES
Scotch and Irish .WhisklN

Port, Madeira, Sherry, Catabiw

WINES.
U't are aii.nf. !,. J. IIaIiI A Ca ClahraleJ

WIIEEMSo AI.E.
XV .tl ...l...l--l- u r- - fx..!. MVLk .

invito the.atloutlou of cloto bargain buara
Speolnl attention siren to filling oruen.

Tin tue movk."

H. M. HULEN

GROCER
AMU

Confection Merchant
Has Kcmorcd to lUa OH Stat

Wliere ha eolicl Is a continuance of patronajca w
hla former ciislo mera. r well aa the. of aa man
new once aamitewaqt primetirocerlee,proTlftOBi7
tie., remarkably cheap for CAh.

Terma t Htrlttljr eaah, for whlth ha will c
ower than the lowest. eTtl

yALr.NTIXE RESCITS

Family Grocery
Cor. Sth SU & WasalnstOH arc,

Cairo, - - - Illinois
Is suiilleil )itb the fresheat

(Jrortrlc a, Utttm and Drlcat bsmI Ca
ata rrntia,

Dressed Poultry, Fresh Butter

And evr rjthlnc elto nreded for family atippljr.
It lain ahort one of tho beat atoolied irroeeriea in
the cltv.

A contlnuace of pnhlir palronaeo I rwapeelftilljr
ollcited. decildSm

GROCERIES C0XXISSI05a

W. Htrattnn. T. Bird.

gTKATTO.V dLJIIRU,
ucceors toSlratlbn.IIiid.oa a Ctark,)

"WIioleMtxlo

GROCERS
tun

COmiOlUffiMHsm

CAIRO. ILL.
Aventa or Aaaerlraa Iir4er Cv, aaMt

Manufaclureri AarcaiU tar ctlM Vmtm

Q 1. WILLI AM0,
mXOl.'EsS-L--

R

CROCER
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANT
No. 70 Ohio Leree,

CAIRO, ILL.
(Special atimtlon ajlvea te Osalga

uirula and rtllluc Ordst

HAKEKV AND COXEKCTIOXAUT

J3 AKEUY
TIONKRY.

AND CONFEC- -

H. SGHMET1D0RF & CO

........ mm imnrim livut tliv ruruia IN.lalotlroiu to be able to rviumr buiinetf. avail
theiiiavlvea of tint method So, inform the uuUlo
that they ham opened a tlakerjr ou the
Cor. Eighth St. & Waiklng-to- a area

V hero they are prepared toaerre thelrctiatomeri
with tho of

Cakra, Clirlalmaa Caadleta and Caatfte.ttoaa Oeaieralljri
On llio mo-- 1 reiuonalila termi. They wlll.aa
heretofore, keep u full aupply of

H-'-- 3D 33 XI. JO Jk.X.
la tho inaiuifacliireol which they lureaoquirad
Mlrl-cl- tt reputatioB.

They reaiKvifully aoliclta share of the pnbllo
palroiuiie. decletl

PICTUBE GALLERY.

J. 8CUIIUN.Es,
Crner KKklh Be awad aall Law,,
Drer Viticent'e Grocery Store, fnforrai tha peatda
or Cairo that Its luapurcha e4 and refitted In tlta
most thorouiu manuer tha

XXotxurm GrlXwxx
of J. U. Harwell, rocking it one of the Btoaleem.
ileteinthoWet, lie If now prepared to do all

kinds ot work in hli line, from the HMALLE8V
M1NATURK TO LIFE.91ZE PORTRA1TB. Ua
malceatha near

mEXaUtAITDT VICVBatal,
lit the rao, approred ityla, 'Tba beet kind ol
pictures takenjla cloudy; wealhe,-- , ' Clutdmu
picture! taken la three to four' Wo'oJt HJpl-tur- es

copied and, enlarged. Coma ooe,coeiliand sea Ins ipectmeru. decfAlll

HANDBILLS, ClKCULAM
. AsdeHkladi " J

ASM CUMMaUMtdX IH


